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RepublicansOpenAttack On Administratiori A

Big SpitingAnd Sweetwater
FootballGameDateChanged
By Officials To November10

i.
Big Springand Sweetwaterhigh schoolswill stagetliclr

imial football contestat Sweernnfor Frldnv nffornnnn
JnvembcrlilO, instead of the
iVmlstlcc Day.

Gcorgo Gentry, local high
its changeof dates following
ronday eveningwith Sweetwaterofficials.

JAW Bchmd The NetcM
I THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer, and Rliould not be
Interpreted n reflecting; the
editorial pollcj of thin newspn--

WASHINGTON
II) Genrce Dnrno

Hour)
Or course If General Johnson

tangles with Henry Ford the first
bis; test of the National Recovery
Act's constitutionality will follow.

The General has given one and
all the Impression he's a pretty
touch customer So Is Henry when
anybody tries to tinker with his
flivver business

Here's Johnson hlmself
Ford as saying he'll never swallow
collective bargaining. Further,
there Is no Indication that the auto
magnate has any Intention of fil-

ing a businessreport with the Au-
tomobile Chamberof Commerce as
thp code demands.

If Ford doesn't makesuch a rc-p-

and he has until election day
Johnson sajshe'll read the menu.

came dav. full

T.. Jaiiunrjjm. ant jtaus.ww.
ie'a cast 6ut.in

., public me General win "nave to
make good or the Blue Eagle'spre-
stige will tako it on the solar ple-
xus.

And yet Johnson may be letting
himself In for a of grief. Ford's
defense will be a challenge of
NRA s constitutional right to lay
down rules governing Inside bus!-n- c

conduct
As reported in the New York half

of this column at least one and
mabe two U S. Supreme Court
Justices are considering resigning
because they don't want to be out
of A.eprwlth public sentiment. Nor
do they want to have to rule on
constitutional angles of the New
Deal.

Ifs
Notice a few Ifs, andsand buta to

Johnson i threat to procid against
Ford If lie doesn't fall In line.

The meie fact Ford told him he
wouldn't accept collective bargain-
ing In Itself does not constitute an
overt act Some of the flivver
king's employes would have to
make a gestuio in that direction
and he turned down. I'ord pays
wages and operates under wot king.

funds
Industry class that
war veterans

little eco--
foi hired men a i

collective bargaining.

Ohu
That would leave the qu ion of

Foids refusal to show his books.
Ills contention Is It give his
competitors too close looks

his
A lawyers will you

cuibstone opinions the government
lias no legal right makea manu-
facturer do such a thing

Also Ford has theout if he wants
it that code calls for u report
on a 's avciage op--

eration. The code will not have
been Nov. four months.

NRA has alieady given somei

ground In this connection 'I he re-

ports weie supposed to have been
15 that date somecom-

panies had filed, others had made
partial repoiU and two three
hadn't evm acknowledged the re
quest for infonatln.

There are a lot of giumbllng In-

dustrialists mound Washington
and through the country who wuuld
like see someone take NRA
court

They haven't the tine thuiuel-ve-s

and ate hoping II my will be
foiced Into It.

Octopus
'State Secretary Hull was going

last Saturday to the Fan American
Conferenceat Montevideo. He was
to nreface the conference with a
good will tour of of the South

capitals.
Then Prosecutor Ferdinand

the Senate Banking Com--

ICOHTINUED ON PAOH t

Those use insulin for dia-
beteswill well to call at No
1 Store we have something that
will Interest you, Cunningham ft
Phlllps-a-dv.

following day, which will be

school principal, announced
a in Colorado

Sweetwater merchant have as--

sured the Mustang leaders they
will close Friday. However, they
did not wish suspendbusiness
Satunlay.

Prcpaartlons are being made
care for more than 5,000 spectators
The g came of No
vember II, 1931 drew 6,100 persons
and retwater Is confident a
larger crowd will be present this
year.

Two thousand reservedseats will
be available along west side
the field, at cents each.
--nual number seatsat B0 cents
w II be offered alom the east side,
where bands and pep squad also
will be seated

Gentry to announce
Wednesdaythe fare to be charged
on a special train to be operated
t Sweetwaterfor the game.

Mr, Gentry said ha asked the
Sweetwater officials aend a
block reservedseats here as
quickly as possible that local fans
might make their reservations
early

The local Hrhnnl hnsrrt Ha rf- -
quoJnglcIar-- d Frldav. the a

thciillO-ftKh- t

lot

conference

holiday to the students here
Gentry said a number of local

merchants had been on
the question of closing the day of

game. Although do not
"eel they can afford to close Fri-
day they have assured the school
officials they would let employes
off for the day If they wish to at
tend game.

Two of the three officials for the
game have been agreedupon. They. .. . . s 1

3LTO-- Buddy Brothers (Texas Teh iicT- -'
and Jerry Crea'aW "K-.-

'
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Big Spring is complimented by
presenceof Relief Administrators
and officials of the State Relief
Commission engaged In study of
the problems that confront them
i relieving human Buffering and
trying to provide ordinary prlvl-'ege- s

to the unfortunate who have
been buffeted about by repression

It is quite evident that the lead-r- s

In Texas' relief organization
re aware that there is a very real

md widespread sentiment among
he citizens of the state that there
s both danger and promise of In-

estimable good In their activities

There is danger, they seem to
leallze, that the administration of

nomic conditions

There 1 opportunity to do work
of a permanent nature that will
levive ambition, renew health of
young and old alike, lead good men
md women out of the slough of
despondencyto a new and broad
er viewpoint that will cause them
10 lift their chins and face the fu-

ture with confidence.

Criticism of apparent Injection
f political patronage Into the

etate-wld- e set-u-p under the Re
habilitation and Relief commission
las been voiced In this column
accent investigation by the state
mate may,have been caused in

part by out political enmities uut
t appears to us that the develop-
mentsof the special legislative ses-

sion have served to clear the decks
and make the tutxrB-Vy- rk of re-

lief adminlstratorsNuofc pleasant.

The recent Investigation was Jus
tified Insofar as conditions in some
localities 'were concerned To say
the least charges had been made
that the relief work had been em--
barrased to some extent by attach'
ment to it of a Tho
people of Texas are constitution'
ally opposedto Injection of politics
Into relief work, of all things. That
Is why we say that the Investiga
tion affecting some localities was
Justified because charges had
been made and the people had a
right to know where the blame
rested or If there had been any
actions that were wrong or unwise.

Howard county has a relief or
ganization of which every citizen
can be proud. That goes lor a
great majority of the counties.

It appears to this column that
work of the Relief commission u

ICONTpWXD oh tint, u
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Four Die
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Three mangled bodies were
the businessdistrict of Amarillo, collided In mld-al- r at noon Sunday.
a street three blocksoff the city's
fatally Injured. Crowded around the
spectacle. (Associated Press rhoto).

Farm Strike Nears Crisis
Miles Of Right-Of-Wa- y Obtained

Commissioners'CourtOn New
RouteOf Highway 9 NorthOf City

Easlland,

13,500Daily
Is Allowable
InliocalJSelcu-

.. . -- T u -
. U

Enst Howard Not Included
Willi Hpward-GIasscoc- k

In New Order

Another reduction In dally allow
able production of crude oil from
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
under the railroad commissioners'
order effective Monday brings the
figure to 13.500 barrels, a cut of ap-
proximately COO barrels.

The figure carried In the prevl--
us order for Howard-Glasscoc- k

was lf,800 barrels, 1,300 barrels
more than the figure included in
the latest order. However, the East
Howard (Denman-Dodge-) pool was
Included In that allowable, while
the new order separates East Ho-

ward, Mitchell and Scurry coun
ties into a separate area with 1,--
375 barrels dally allowable.

The Permian Basin as a whole
was reduced4,402 barrels dally, of
which 2,200 barrels was taken from
the Yates flel dallowabls. Andrews
county, two new pools in Ector
county and other older district
such as Mitchell and Scurry coun-
ties heretofore free of proration
cause revision of allowables for
practically all fields.

JuniorHigh
Grid Eleven

PlaysFriday
Colorado Juniors Coming
For GameAt SteerField

At 3:45 P.M.
Although the Steers will not play

this week there will be some foot
ball for the fans.

The Monkeys, colorful team of
the Junior high school ,wlll meet
the Colorado Junior high eleven on
Steer field at 3.45 p m Friday, ac-
cording to an official announce
ment

The Monkeys defeated the Colo-

rado team 19 to T last week
The Junior high pep squad and

the school band will be on hand to
root for their team

The Big Spring Devils, ooached
by Ben Daniels, will play in Sny
der Saturday.

War Veleranu Pretcnt
Schools PlacardsOn
Homage To Flag Of V. S.

The Big Spring organization of
Veterans of Foreign Wars has pre
sented to each school In the coun
ty, through the county superintend
ent, beautiful mounted placards
bearing a replica of the American
flag and an article on the flag and
cautions anil suggestionsin paying
home age to It

Mrs. J. E. Brlgnam, the county
wilt distribute the

pictures to the schools,

In Mid-A- ir Crasji Over

i?N!H0MalXB

remoed from the wreckageaboveafter

main thoroughfare, the other through the roof of a laundry, Its pilot

By

superintendent,

wreckage can be seen port oi tnc

Practically all right-of-wa- y for
widening statehighway No. 9 from
the government farm at the north
ern edge of the city to Falrvlew, n
distance of seven miles, has been
obtained by the county commis
sioners court. It is expected the
state will award contract for con
struction, of-t-he road.bv January 1.

.

land, owners who' jirbpertyliftll
be traversed by the new, route" of
the highway from Falrvlew toward
Ackerly and the Dawson county
line

A late addition to' the new right-
y obtained beyond Falrvlew

Is 11,080 feet from Dr. J. F. McGee
of Brownwood. The highway wll
cut diagonally across two sections
owned by Dr. McGee and heagreed
with the court on payment of $625
par section.

Agreements have been reached
with the following landowners lo-

cated north of Falrvlew: Luclan
Abrams, across one section; Roy
McNew, a few hundred feet; Har
ry Homan, a corner; ReeceAdams,
two corners; W. F. Armstrong, w,
H. Lauderdale andE. Lauderdale,
across three sections extending
four miles along the proposed
route.

The following landowners have
reached agreement with the court W.
for widening the right-of-wa- y be
tween Big Spring and Falrvlew: A.
T. Lloyd, United States govern
ment, P. F. Cantrell, 1 mile; Cecil of
and P. C. Leatherwood, 4 mile; J.
P. Hawk. 4 mile; JAW Fisher,
one mile; Mrs McCoy, 2 mile; It
John DUIard, 4 mile; W. R. King
12 mile; J. G, Hammack, 2 mile;
S A. Hatchcock, 4 mile; Dora
Roberts, 4 mile; Ray Smith, 2

mile; Mrs Broughton, 4 mile; W
A. Langley, 4 mile.

Classification
TalksHeardBy

Rotary Members
Classification talks ware glvn at

Rotary Club at its Tuesdaymeeting
by four members, Harry Lester, In
Harold Homan, Dr. Q. H. Wood and
Herman Howe, uselng as their top-
ics their respective classifications
in the Rotary cluba as follows: "Au
tomobile Accessories,", "Gasolines
and Oils," "Eye, Ear and Nose Di-

seases,"and "Dairying"
The piogram, In charge of Jesse

Hall, was one of the best In many of
meetings, and gave some of the B
members who heretofore hadnot
been heard, an opportunity to talk
upon their classification.

It was announced that the Mid
land and SweetwaterRotary Clubs
were planning full attendance at
the Joint meeting with the Big
Spring club hereThursday evening
at the Settlea ballroom, beginning
at 7 30 o'clock, R. T. Plnsrwill act
as program chairman.

Jim Beall, attorney of Sweetwat
er, was a visiting Rotarlan. E .9.
Berlin, Dallas representative of
Walgteen company, was a visitor.

Tech ExtensionCourse
Recitation Set Friday

Sessionsof the TexasTechnological
college extension classbeing taught
here by Dr, A. B. Cunningham will
be held at Big Spring high school
Friday evening and Saturday
morning. The two recitations will
bring the court to the half-wa- y

point. Additional pupils will be
received, however either Friday
evening lor Hatu'day morning.

Ht

Amarillo

two planes,stunting highnboio
The plane shown hero crashedInto

thousands who witnessed the

Determined

Opposition
Is Indicatea

Powerful Milk Pool
ThrowsAddedSupport

To Holiday
MILWAUKEE. OP) The

riaraastrike approached onsl'--
Iaconslir;,Tue4dMtKliDCsjifi
powerim mine pool inrew Its
strength Into the

campaign.
Antl-strlk- e sentiment grew In

organizationsopposingthe holt-da- y.

Strikers expresseddeter-
mination to stop shipmentof all
farm products. Oppositionists
declared they would market
their goods, using armed guards
If necessary.Little activity was
reprted In ther states.

OneOf Three Stolen
Automobiles Found

Of three automobiles stolen In
Big Spring In the past three days
one has beenrecovered.

A Chevrolet coupe owned by Le-R-oy

Merrick, stolen from the 400
block on Main street was found
near Benton street viaduct It
had been driven 200 miles.

A Dodge coupe was stolen from
F. Davis of Sweetwaterfrom its

parking place in front of 427 Dallas
street Sunday night

About 20 minutes after the theft
the Davis car was reported a

Chevrolet sedanwas taken from in
front of the Sam Fisherman home.

belonged to Sam French of
O'Donnell.

Of At

Atti-

tude Toward Its Mem
bers Is Topic

More than 100 men and women
the city for the State Rehabili-

tation and Relief Commission's
school for West Texas county ad-
ministrators were Joined by a num-
ber of local people Monday eve-
ning at a banquet at the Crawford
hotel at which Dean James M.
Gordon of Texas Technological
college and Col. Julius Dorentleld

Amarillo were speakers.Charles
Braun, assistantstate director,

presided.
The banquet hall was very at-

tractive In Hallowe'en decorations
and table appointments West Tex-an-s

from every part of the region
took advantage of the affair to
carry on many neighborly chats.

Dean Gordon spokeon "Society's
Changing Attitude Toward Itself."

Care For Members
"Society has begun to look out

for Its members" he declared after
reviewing the principal phases of
the "New Deal," calling attention
to the sweplng changes In the
theory and practice of the national
government In Its effort to over
come economic depression

"No nation has given as much
attention to general education
has ths United .States" said Dean
Gordon, "In other nations more
stress has been placed on the edu
cation of those destined to be
leaders. But we said everybody
would be given a right to educa-
tion."

"It looked like iht United States
could take cars of herself. But

pomethlBff happened"he continued.

Relief Workers
Continue Study

i

'Depression
Babies'

Of Dietician
Of West

Texas To
Course

Classes in the school for
state relief administrations of
West Texas went Into the sec-
ond day here Tuesday'in the
Municipal Auditorium.

secauseMonday,me opening
uay, nod Dcen crowded witn
other details, some addresses
scheduledfor the previous day
were heard Tuesday morning.
C. B. Braun, who Is assistant

state administrator and who heads
the faculty for the administration
schools, discussedsurplus commo
dities and distribution.

Miss Marie Dresden, of the Aus-
tin office, dealt wtih the case rec-
ord. Her addresswas one of those
delayed from Monday.

R. D. McCrum, field representa
tive, discussed thefuel supply.

Perhaps the most unique address
of the morning was by Mrs. Helen
Swanson, consulting dietician for
the Texas relief commission.

Armed with illustrative charts
and graphs,she told the school the
food problem was one vtlally con-
nectedwith relief.

Food, she said, needs to be Riv
en with the Idea of producing the
Dest physical results at the lowest
cost

Energy is Important in the
adult's diet shedeclaredbut'stress;
ed thatproper growth o"f children

nrilVI riA n itTftt I trKSfm

ed .diets' to offset- a" generation of
oppression babies" similar to

"war babies"
W. D. Wills, relief auditor, was

to again address the school Tues
day afternoon on accounting.

An Important feature of the in
struction was to Degin at 4 p. m.
with a discussion on "work proj
ects.

Should the school fall to move
along as swiftly as planned, Braun
said he would order a special
ntgnt session.

The school, he said, would nrob--
ably be concludedhere Wednesday
noon.

Wednesday mormng speakers
will Include John W. Brown, state
health officer, C. E. Brensdon, na-
tional reemployment representa
tive, and Marshall B. Thompson,
state transient director.

Examination will end the school
here attended by practically every
county administrator in this sec
tion of the state.

There were a few additional reg
istrations. Monday afternoon and
Tuesday morning. Somefew drop
ped out of the meeting.

Closing out ail paint In small
cans. Cunningham A Philips ndv.

CrawfordBanquet
We had been great Individualists.

Most of us kept busy trying to see
how much money we could make.
But things have changed. I doubt
that we will again see people be-
come rich overnight as oil wells
blow In. That sort of thing seems
to have vanished. But I have an
Idea this thing ultimately Is going
to work out. Yes, something hap
pened to us all right And then
something else happened. There
came a person who has become an
institution and who said we'd have
a Ned Deal."

New Deal
Dean Gordon pointed out that

'you are here becausethings have
changed and a New Deal la being
developed. You are here to de-
cide, to learn how to look out for
members ofour society. You are
here to learn better how to help
people help themselves. Responsi-
bility rests upon homesand church-
es and schools to see that this will
be really a New Deal. I feel some-
thing higher than mere dollars and
cents will come out of all this. If
put of all these new efforts there
does not come soms

of life we will noi be success
ful"

CoL Dorentleld, who was a mem
ber of ths state steering commit-
tee which led the campaign for
approval of a constitutional amend-
ment adopted In the September18
election empowering ths .state to
Issue as much as $20,000,000 In relief
bonds, related his experiencesand
his conceptionof the responsibility
as head of his county relief com
mittee at Amarillo.

The Drorram eloasd with
dialogue between two members of
Mr, Braun' staff from Austin,

Officers Gordon
Texas

'Society's Changing

Fear

Administrators
Complcto

Wednesday

Relief HearDean
Tech

Smallest Book

fw2SX vT,? i?WZtoBt ii&J?&ri
m&mfam&th
3.& wy N

A elgaret looks like a sawtoo com-
paredto this book, claimedto bethe
smallest In the world. It was com
plated by Worcester,Mass publish
ers after seven years ol effort. It
contains 48 quatrains of the verses
of Omar Khayyamon 28 pages. (As
sociatedPressPhoto)

Scliermerhorn
Winton'sldoli

Gauges1,475
Proration Test Run On

Well In Section 33;
Bumble HakesLocation

,tohThj)tBVWlltelnfeM&anYfl
NoTTrTtfohT niiSSmr-rinv1T- 4.

was rated at MTBTiarrelMaUyidu:

The new well Is" 330 feet" from
the south line and 1,080 feet from
the east line of section 13, block S3,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry, Co.
survey, Howard county. It had
Bwabbed for two hours at the rate
of 2,150 barrels pet1 day. Broken
pay was drilled from 2.172 feet to
2,420 feet.

Schermerhorn-Wlnton'-s No. 7
Kloh, Rumsey andFrazer. spudded
October IB, set 12 2 Inch cosing
at 201 fet. It is 2.310 feet from the
south line and 1,650 feet from the
west line of section IS, block 33.

Unofficial reports,from the field
Monday were that H. O. Wooten
No. 2--A W. P. Edwards, In the Ed-
wards west extension pool of Glass
cock county, was preparing to use
acid treatment on pay estimated
good for 10 barrels dally at 2,158
reet. The wen is 660 feet out of
the southeast corner of section 17,
diock u, township 2 south, T. ft P.
Ry. Co. survey.

A new location in Glasscock
county Is Humble's No. 3 Arrlng- -
ton, 330 feet from the south and
east lines of section 16, block 33,
township 2 south, T. ft P. Ry, Co.
survey.

i I..
SchoolTransportation

ReportsDueThis Week

All those who are transporting
school children to a school other
thanthat located in their homedis-
trict must file monthly reports this
week with the county superintend-
ent, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

The reports must cover the pe-
riod October2 to 27 inclusive. These
reports will be for the second
month of ths school session.They
must be filed in order to obtain
the proper remuneration for those
who are transporting the Children.

ForsanGirls
BeatTeachers

Young Women'sSextetTo
Tlay Moore Girls Friday

Afternoon

The Howard county teachers'
basketball sextet was defeated
Monday evening by the Forsan
Senior girls 20 to 23 in an exciting
game played In the Forsan .

The school teacherswill play the
Moore girls Friday at 4:30 p. m. at
uoore school.

BANK CAIX
WASHINGTON. UP) The Comp-troll-tr

of the Currency Tuesday is-

sued a call fpr condition of all na
tional banks at the close of business
October 29.

AUSTIN, UftK, O, Brand, com
missioner ofbaakHur issued a cH
for condition oC state ba4s a ftf-- l

October 34k

Maneuvers
,

OnCurrency
MairiT-arge-

t

President Accused Of
' 'Breaking Many Cam

paign Promises

WASHINGTON' tAF
TheUepubMcaHnational com
mittco openedan attackspot
the Rooseveltatlmlatetrattoa,
charging In a pamphlet that
the president had violated
many campaignaadplatform
pleases.

Tho document, kbelied-"Lct'- s

look at tho recorded,
hits particularly at feaeraT"
monetary BumeHvers since
March. f

It contends tho president
broko the "sound CHrrescy"
pledge la recent moves to
ward managedcurrency.

9

RailroadAsk

LowerFares
PassengersWohM Ride I

Day Coaches At Two
CentsPerMile

WASHINGTON, VPl PermUsloa
to reduce passengerfares in trans
cntlnentol,western andjsouthwest-e-m

territories effective Decemberi.
was asked Tuesday of the later
state CommerceCommissionby ott
railroads in the territory. Reduc-
tions would generally result in one
way coach fares of two cents per
mile, three cents Pullmans.

'. '" a.

'IfedtifaT'BMi MDm?&
; - tt.w&OHScMba

"WASHINGTON; UP) Represen-
tative West, of Texas,said Tuesday
the Bureau of Publlo Roads had
Indicated It will approve soon the)
construction of the at

highway through Kenedy eotuttn
The bureau's estimated cost $600,-0-00

or more would come from Te
as $24,000,000 allocation.

MARKETS
Fumtahed By

Q. B. Berry It Co, Broken
Petroleum Btdg, Phone N

Jas.B. Bird. Mir.
NEW YOKK COTTON
Openlnsr Huth Low Ooaai'

Jan smb
March ... 66tf 873 Ml 873
May 980 982 978 M
July W W HI Ni
Oct 1607B
Dec. 942 949 9M 947

NEW ORLEANS COTTOK
Jan. 961 Ml W Nt
March .,.992 977 866 9fC--

May 983 9M 971 9T--

July 997 1001 990 169041
Dec. 907 967 944 9H--

NEW XORK STOCKS "

ATftSF RR 4
Amn Tel ft Tel Co ..1113--4
Continental Oil Co MI-- S

ConsolidatedOH Co MX- -t

General Electrlo 173--4
General Motors 243-- 4

Intl Tel ft Tel Co 11 S--
Mengel ,., 7S--4

Montgomery Ward ..........17 3--S

Ohio OH , 13J--
Radio 4 .....,... l--2

Texas Co 261-- 1

U S Steel 347--a

NEW YORK CURBS
XiuroDitt ? 86S--4

uuir 4jH
ClUe Service ... 21--T

decB St S 261A

HieWeather
Big Spring and TtcHHty Partly

cloudy tonight and WedeeeAuh
Not much change In lungssaittto,,

West and East Tec --1 'sHattaf
cloudy tonight and Wevesjr,X
much change is tempsrature. '

Net" Mexico OeneeaJty ar to
night and Wednesday.Net aneti
changeIn temperature.
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0r MeseeBseaai ekssutaaanta
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Mly Herald
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Bjwin Mufif Kstradaeaschantee

M tea mtm atKretaet,

OUMi 318 But Third St.Teeaeaa;728 and 729
tatar4atl Betasm aerua

Men Carrier
. W.0S If e

BSta IftMSia' .. 7 fillAnt Heath ilia ii.nQu Mtath , j i ,i
IfMMSftl ItlMnllflfM.Thu DaH Prase testae. Mereanlne

Bin But, Delias. Ttxaii Coci-Co- Bias
Kinni Cltf, Mo.1 IN N tuciucan Art
onieaeet na Lexington Art, Hew Tort,

TbU WMfi tint dorr U la orlnt all
ma nasi uun m ui finni nonaiuw mni

Tairl to alL anblate bt tnr eoneldere-
i lacisaw
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thk future remains tjp
to industry

It commonly ! said these daya
thatwa are In the mldtt of a blood-le- u

revolution In the United States.
The itatement I either pleanlnfr

tJvcr terrifying; depending on your
ir tnestal attitude and, perhaps, on
I in numoer or a

curlUea you have In your safety
deposit box. But It Is not quite
accurate.

That then has been a revolution
In the realm of Ideas Is too obvious

, to needcomment. Both the boom-tim-e

psychologyof the Coolldgeera
and thatwhat's-the-us-e attitude of
more recent years are gone for
good. But 'Whether we are to have
an actual revolution In political
and economlo life a full transfer
of power from one classto another

still Is a matter for the future to
determine.

We havent had It yet. Whether
we are to have It dependslargely
on how well the owners of the
meansof production, transportation
and distribution are willing to play
ball under ihe new rules that have
been devised.

WilJj Thornton pointed out re-

cently In a dispatch from. Washing
ton that theraare two courses open
to the KRA setup.

it can go ahead to a more or
less complete socialization of In
dustry, under full control of Uncle
.Sam; or It can become a referee In
tht competitive struggle, standing
Jy to enforce the rulesof fair n1s.ii

ctwrte Stant
gets all the breaks that are com
ing to him.

That the capitalist would prefer
the secondalternative goes without
saying. Whether the second alter-
native Is what he gets dependsal
most entirely on him. If he plays
ball, well and good; If not. he is
likely to wake up some morning
and find that this bloodlessrevolu
tion which peopleare talking about
already has taken place.

What does all this mean, In ac-

tual practice? Simply this. Indus-
try must adapt itself to the new
rules as they are drawn up in
Washington. The Industrialist who
shuts down a plant lather than
deal with strikers, who chisel, at
his NUA code, sabotagesthe New
Deal and tries to continue In in-

dustrial relations the attitude of a
steel baron of 1919 simply is per-
suading people that the evils of
capitalism can't be abolished with-
out abolition of capitalism as well.

Given tho present temper of the
American people generally, It is
certain that failure of the NIIA
will be followed by measures im-

measurably more stringent. And
success or failure of the NRA de--
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TJQOTD TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DBOl'S
Checks Malaria In S days. Cold.
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
in 80 minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonlo
Most Speedy RemediesKnown.

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Stylo Engraving As Low as

tljOO for 25
Hoover'sPrinting Service

SettlesBldg.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouae
Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

PRICKS
6hp. Finger Wave (dried) 50c
Finger Ware . t5o
Marcel . . . . 50o
Eyo Lash t Brow Dje. 50c
Manicure .&0c
Permanent Waves . . $1.00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 10

' PERFECT PATTERNS
Mad). Especially tor Us.
Style for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G.F.Wacker'B
U A Mo ftir CojBfUU

Linck's I

FOOD BTORES
1103 Scarry Srd A Orert

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STORES

No. 1 Standard

Tomatoes
at a verv low rnicE

pends, In the last annlysls, on tha
Intelligence and good will of the
lulers of Industry.

FOILING THE GANGSTERS

One of the of the
Blue Eagle's activities apparently
is going to be a ruling whereby
machine guns no longer will be sold
to gangsters

The code for arms manufactur
ers Includes a paragraph under
which the manufacturers agreenot
to sell machine guns to anyone ex
cept government agenciesand such
private corporations as maintain
regularly organized police depart-
ments of their own.

Here Is a rule we have needed for
a long, long time. Our complacency
In permitting thugs of high and
low degree to possess machineguns
has been little short of Idiotic. Any
schemewhereby possessionof such
weapons is restricted to those who
have a right to possess them is
bound to meet popular approval.

AnswersTo
NRA Inquiries
Q Are premiums, prizes, etc..

in connection with retail business
permitted?

A. Such aids
are forbidden In substituted nrovl
slons for particular lines of busi
ness, and the subject is covered in
detail in the master retail code.

Q. Does the census of 1930
referred to in the President's Re
employment Agreement govern In
variably?

A. In caseswhere the 1930 Fed
eral census shows that a town at
that time had a population of more
than 2,500 but the population of
which subsequently decreased to
below 2,500, a certification to that
effect from the mayor or other
competent municipal authority will
govern ror the purpose of classlfl
cation under PRA.

Q. Please explain the status of
law clerks and law students under
the Presidential Agreement

AWrthln the definition of
Slate laws, a law clerk Is In a pro
fessional rather than clerical status
and is exempt from maximum-hou-r
provisions. This subject has been
brought up many times Lawyers
wno evade the Intent of the Agree
ment by using law clerks as stenog
raphers, filing cleiks, etc, Instead
of assisting in preparation of
briefs, serving procenscs,etc, and
work them more than 40 hours
per week, are violating paragraph
8 of the Agreement.Students read-
ing laws in a law office are not
paid minimum wage If not em-
ployees. II given clerical duties.
so that In fact they are not "em-
ployed In their profession,"they are
not even exempt from the maximu-

m-hours provision
Q. How are stevedores, long

shoremen,wharf employees, saliois,
and members of crews of vessels
classified?

A. All of these classesare un
der paragraphs 2 and 5 of the
PRA, pending xpeciflc ruling or
adoption of substitute provisions or
approval of permanent codes ap
plying to them

Q How are we to regard funer
al directors and embalmers in op
erating under the blanket codo

A Embalmers are "professional
peiHons" Funeial dliectors either
are the same or "employees in a
managerial or executive capacity
who now (July 1933) receive moio
than 35 per week." Both classes
are exempt from the maximum-hou- r

provisions of the Agreement.
Q. Are nurses limited as to

hours of work under the TRA?
A. No; but they are subject to

the minimum-wag-e provisions un-
der paragraph 5. The same ap
plies to graduate veterinary nutses
Student nursesin hospitals are not
subject to minimum-wag-e and
maximum-hou- r provisions, but
stuaent or undergraduate nut tea
In doctors' offices are subject to
the minimum wage.

t
TiinA's Arlington Downs

May Rival Famous Blue
Grass Racing Classic

ARLINGTON DOWNS, TexaB
(UP) -- It is but a matter of time,
believes Judge Joseph A. Murphy,
director of the racing meet hete.
until Arlington Downs will have an
event comparable to the Kentucky
Deiuy.

Muiphy la extremely optimistic
over the future of Arlington
Downs He is one of the best
versed men in America on horse
racing operations

'In Aillngton Downs, Texas has
a plant which Is conceded to be
one of the finest in the country.
and I do not hesitate to predict
that e laces of nation-wid- e

Importance will soon be staged
here," Murphy said.

"I can speak familiarly of con-
ditions in Texas, because I have of-

ficiated at various meet here In

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln- w

Office In Lester FUtur
BttUHng

Hatastatf&mattMM

THE BIG SPRING.

DriggersLeadsDevelopmentOf New
AmericanNational InsuranceRegion
To 13th In U. S. For Volume Of Sales
After having developed the Big

Spring office from an agency to a
superlritendency within a few
months O. II. Driggers, represent
ing the American Natlonnl Insur
ance company, with offices In the
Lester Fisher building, has been
Informed In the company'sbulletin
that the local district, or superln-tendenc-

has risen from 38th
among all district In the nation
to 13th In volume of businesswith-
in two weeks' time

Mr Driggers camehere less than
a year ago. He was then the lone
agent or representative In aJorge
west Texas territory Tho com-
pany, which ho has been connected
14 years,told him, when he pointed
out the wide opportunity for de-
velopment, to go ahead in a terri
tory embracing Stanton, Pecos, Ft.
Stockton, McCamey,Iraan, Rankin,
Texon, Santa Rita, Best, Big Lake,
Forsan, Monahatis, Wink Grand
Falls, Odessa, Midland.

Both industrial and ordinary life
insurancebusinessof American Na-
tional has materially exceeded the
volume Mr. Driggers told his com-
pany he would develop within the
time that has passed.

"Fourteen hours a day, every day
In the week hard work," "is Mr.
Driggers' answer to the question
of how he haa shown such devel-
opment during a depression.

As a result of the expansion of
American National business four
men now are supporting their faml
lies as company employes station,
ed here, with one at Odessa and
another soon to be added, two at
McCamey, and two at Pecos, each
working a given section of the dis
trict.

Men on the staff of Superintend
ent Driggers Include Clarence Bell
and C. D. Seabolt, Pecos: W. T.
Woodfln. Odessa; C. E. Boyer and
is. r Money, McCamey; J. E.
linages, and Pat Murphy, Big
spring.

SpiesSwarm

OverFrench
FrontierForts

'La Belle Sophie'Captured
And FacesLong
Imprisonment

PARIS (UP) The recent arre.t
by French secret police of the most
famous woman spy since the war,
"La Bella Sophie," as she soueht
to smuggle a new French army
rapid-fire-, rifle across the German
border draws public attention to
the swarm of spies hovering
around tho new French frontier
fortifications.

La Belle Sophie" Is the first of
these spies arrested with proof of
her guilt In her hands. Hundreds of
others have been tagged and trail
ed among the fortifications, but
Sophie alone has proved a rich

Sophie had all the tilcks of the
Mata-Har- i school of women spies.
She used her wiles to ensnaie
Rene Pleston, a lovesick French
conscript soldier, and persuaded
him to steal the new rifle and give
it to her.

Pleston playedsick, hid the rlflo
and finally delivered it to his en-

chantress. She was caught with
the gun in an automobile when
frontier guards evidently warned
by counter-spie- s, went through her
belongings. Sophie is in a militaiy
prison.

The peace-tim-e penalty for a
woman spy caught in the act of
betraying a military seciet is long
Imprisonment. She cannot be shot
as were Mata-Har- i, famed H-2- 1 of
the German spy service; Fellcle
Pfaadt, "R-17- " of the German serv
ice, who was caught and executed
at Marseilles during the war, or
La Dulclmetierc" and Marguerite

Franclllard.

WHIRLIGIG
icoicimuti) rnou rx'j i i

mlttee exposeda few things about
Wail Street manipulations of La
tin American finance. Hull would
havu had a hard time spreading
American good will right In the
wake of headlines concerning out
financiers' Juggling of Latin bond
Issues.

The Senate Committee exposes
all had to do with events In the

the past and have naturally watch
ed recent developmentswith much
Intel est. I am elated over the fu-
ture prospects of horse racing In
Texas "

Murphy is one of the most fa
mous turf officials in the United
States. Through his effoits horse
racing has been brought back to
Louisiana, Illinois and California
and he had a prominent part in re-

turning the Bport to Texas.
The distinctive-lookin- middle-

aged director beganhis career asa
sports writer In St. Louis He was
a star sprinter on the St. Louis
University track team while in col
lege.

Later he worked In Chlcaeo,
Then he became racing secretary
and associate judge at the old
Harlem track.

Murphy said the Texas pari--
mutuel system of betting Is a le

feature of the sport It
eliminates all possibility of collu-
sion between bookmaker and rider.
Practically all the money placed on
a race goes back to the winning
wagerers.

Under tht Texas aysttm, eight
per cent of th bets go to the track,
two per cent to the statea a tax,
and th remainder to tbe btttors,

Bring us your paint problem.
Thorp Paint Stor. adv.

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD.

SafetyIn Air
TravelRises

Civil Airrrafl Fly 42,000
Mile Per Acrideul For

Six Months
WASHINGTON (UP)-Pr- oof of

Inci easing safety in air transporta
tion is ihown by figures Just re
leased by the Department of Com
merce pointing out that civil air-
craft in the United States flew
i2 808 miles per accident In the
first half of 1033, as comparedwith
39,814 miles In the same period of
IU3Z.

Eugene L. Vidal. director of the
department's Bureau of Acronau
tics, also drew attentionto the fact
that 409,350 miles were flown per
fatal accident and 629,779 miles per
passenger fatality in the 1933 pe
riod as comparedwith 354,978 miles
and 591,626 miles, respectively. In
the first six months of 1932.

une nundred twenty-eigh- t per
sons were killed In the 765 air ac
cidents In the 1933 half, out of a
total of 1,310 persons concerneddi
rectly in the mishaps. Ninety were
severely Injured, 133 suffered minor
Injuries, and the remainder were
unharmed.

Personnel was blamed for 51.39
per cent of the 1933 accidents,and
power plant failures for 1969 per
cent. Airplane failures, 1043 per
cent; miscellaneous (Including
wentner, darkness, airport or ter
rain, and other) 17.64 per cent; and
undetermined and doubtful, 0.65
per rent completed the list of caus
es of accidents.

last administration. But It's hard
to make emotional headline read
ers differentiate. They take It as
Just another evidence of bad faith
on the part of "the octopus to the
north."

The reaction among our southern
neighbors may make Hull's task a
tough one at the Montevidio meet-
ing.

t t
Fate

The Secretaiy probably was not
altogether heart-broke- n that his
good will tour was rearranged to
come after the ses
sion.

It will enable him to be here
and take some part at least In
greeting Maxim LItvinoff, Russia's
recognition envoy.

The fates haven't been particul-
arly kind to Hull in such matters.
Every time a big International
event has come off he seems to
have been looking out the window
while PresidentRoosevelt took per
sonal charge of the reins,

t t
Stung

Any time anybody chisels Andy
Mellon out of more than $200,000
that's news.

This is Just what happened to
our former Treasury Secretary ac-
cording to revelations at the Senate
heatingon oceanand air subsidies.

The raid on Andy's pocketbook
came in connection with the S S.
Haiti.

The Colombian Steamship Line
bought the vessel, originally valued
at a million dollais, from the gov
ernment for $10,000 after $12,000
repair woik had been done.

Put Into service in competition
with boats of the Aluminum Line
controlled by Mellon, the Haiti
proved to be a neat thorn In the
side.

Although It didn't get Into print
shipping men whlspeied that Mel-
lon inttrests bought the ship for
over $200,000 to eliminate the com-
petition. It was a plain case of
nuisance value.

Deputy Administrator Sol Rosen-
blatt in charge of the movie code
was startled theother day to seea
headline in a trade paper reading;
"Code sets $2,000 as Second Line
Salary Top" . . . Inquiry of the
author of the ensuingstory devel-
oped he had written his own head-
line and the phi use "second line"
was meant to denote thebreak In
It . . Rosenblatt breathed easier
when he found he uidnt have a
a brand new problem General
Johnson's decision to trade In his
Lincoln becauseHenry Ford won't
adhere to the auto code is a llttl
belated . . He's been riding
around In it for weeks despite kid-din-

stories about theparadox
Every year local firemen give th
Capitol building a bath . . And
eveiy year on the day they turn on
their hoses it rains.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMultin

Deferred
That pieferred stock the New

York banks were going to sell to
the RFC is known here privately
as deferred stocks. Also as Jones'
jest

After a number of the leading
banks had officially sanctioned the
step they sent a legal embassy to
Washington to make detailed ar-
rangements. When the delegation
arrived they found JesseJones had
left for Texas. Nobody could tell
the lawyers anything so they re-

turned empty-hande- d and miffed.
They tried again when Mrs. Jones

got back on the Job. This time
they found agreements had been
prepared which gave the govern-
ment power to elect directors, limit
salaries and even make changes in
the managementat will. Tbe local
bank had understood they were
exempt from the provision and
raised an almighty holler. Said th
whole show-- wa off If th govern-
ment wa going-- to pull funny stuff
Ilk that '

Th RFC replied tbtt iuch claus--

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1034

wert only a matter of form in
serted because th government
might hare to tak ovir som of
th weak sisters. They vttf tn all
agreementsso noon could disting-
uish between banks that neededto
raise capital and those that did
It Just to oblige. But of course'It
wouldn't apply to the strongbanks
0 don't worry and how about the

dotted line? The banks struck to
NO with emphasis.

t t t
Cam-el-

Now an alternative sura-ea- t ed hv
the banks la under discussion. It
cancel! the offending clauses and
substitutes a provision whereby,the
RFC can demand repayment of its
capital on thirty days' notice. Fall
ure to comply would give the RFC
management rights. Tills would
leave the government able to step
Into weak situations and the strong
banks would take darn good care
to be In a position to repay If call- -
en upon. Action on this line Is
possible soon. But pasta It In your
hat that the New York Institutions
will hold out to the limit against
RFC getting Its nose Inside the
management tent.

Joki
The habit of padding applica-

tions for government security Is-
sueswas much In evidence in con-
nection with the new ten-ye-

bonds. Allotments were made on
a 25 per centbasisbut even at that
some of the subscribersare having
trouble digging up funds to pay for
th bonds assigned to them. If the
government should ever fill anrll
cations In full It would be a rough
Joke on a large section of Wall
Street and other financial centers,

t t t
Reser-ve-

senator Glass' opposition to li
quidating frozen deposits In non
member banks (recently noted In
our Washington column) Is Inter-
preted here as a move to speedup
unification of the banking system,
The Virginian Is expected to take
further steps In that direction when
Congressreconveneson the princi
ple that banks should either Join
the Federal Reservesystem or go
out of business. He will have to be
a super salesman to get the idea
across especially as the Adminis
tration Is unlikely to take sides
publicly.

t t t
Election

Local election undertones Indi-
cate that McKee Is gaining
strength A week ago It looked
like a Fusion walk-awa- y but not
now. Some of the most powerful
Tammany district leaders have
made an unpubliclzed switch to
McKee which shows what they
think. Insiders rate the Mayoralty
contest close to a toss-u- p at the
moment

O'Brien has no chance but some
of the Tammany nominees may
squeeze through. In particular
Prlal who is Tammany but Is per-
sonally opposedto Curry and

is sitting pretty In the race
for Comptroller.

t t t
Trad-es-

Certain elements In Tammany
are working hard to trade LaGuar-dl- a

votes for votes in favor of their
own district attorney and borough
president candidates. This maneu
ver haa the double objective of
beating McKee (who will run ahead
of his ticket) and g

LaGuardla if elected. With a plant
Board of Estimate that can be
coumed on to take care of the
boys O'Brien's defeat would not
be all sorrow.

If Tammany can elect Its own
district attorney In Manhattan and
control the Board of Estimate It
should worry about who Is mayor.
The purse strings and the prosecu--
lon of racketeers will be In safe

hands
Al Smith will continue to play

the great neutral until the battle
is over. If both McKee and Tam-
many are beaten Al's friends say
he will be tn a swell position to pick
up tho pieces and regain his lost
control. They add that he would
give an eye tooth for the oppor-
tunity.

Renting
There has been a boom in the

'rentals of one and two room
apartments in certain key districts
Cards and name plates are blos
soming fast Policemen who check
up on registrations are usually sat
Isfled by names showing on door
bells or mall boxes. Watch these
apartments lose their "tenants" in
a hurry when election is over. Many
Tammany leaders are so familiar
with their districts they could go
into businessas renting agents.

The district captains have orders
to pull a maximum vote from the
blocks In their charge. If they
don't produce results it will be
their hard luck for a long time
ahead.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

moving more rapidly toward re-
habilitation. That la the organiza-
tion 1 seeking to administer rem
edies that get to the source of
economic and social Ills rather
than Injecting a hypodermic mere-
ly to ease the pain for a brief pe
riod.

'ersonall
Speaking

Mrs. Ned Ferguson, who ha
been 111 several weeks, is con-
valescing.

Jim Beall, attorney of Sweetwa-
ter, was a visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday,

Mr. M, E. Barrett ha returned
from Eastland where ah visited
hr son and daughUr-ln-U- Mr.
and Mr. Walter Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeort Barhtm of

RIX'S SPECfAL
WEDNESDAY

Living: Room
Ensemble

Rust Tapestry Divan; green
Tapestry Lounge chair; Tap-
estry occasional chair.

$98.50
Rix Furniture Co.
Phone 260 110 Runnels

SynderReady
ForVeterans

ThisWeek-En-d

Full Program Is Arranged
For Last Meeting Of

Old 18th District
Snyder is putting on all her

party dressesfor the boys who nre
coming to see her Saturday and
Sunday. Indeed, she is dressedat
ready, keel to stern. She is rendv
xor me lBtn District American Leg-Io- n

convention, hundreds strong.
It la fitting that this last meeting

of the old 18th District should pre-
sent a program that has seen few
peer In the organization's history.
Edgar E. Witt, lieutenant governor.
and a number of district and state
Legion officials, head the parade
of distinguished speakersand visi-
tors.

Entertainment will be headlined
by boxing, football, horse racing.
special feeds and band concerts.
New Interest has been added for
the benefit of fisticuff fans, who
will see Woodle Windham of Abi-
lene and "Red"McGinty of Snyder,
two of the state's outstanding
lightweights, In a d fea-
ture.

Following is on outline of the
two-da-y program.

Snturdaj--, November 4
0:00 a m, Registration, lobby of

courtnouse.
1:00-1:3- 0 p. m High school band

concert, courthouse lawn.
1:30 p. m. Paiode, assemble at

armory, end at city tabernacle
J:0O p. m General assembly.

city tabernacle. Band music
Invocation Chaplain
Welcome by City of Snyder

Mayor H. G. Towle.
Welcome by Will Lajne Post of

American Legion CommanderLee
T. Stlnson.

Response G. O. Spear,Childress.
district executive committeeman.

Announcements. Appointmenl of
committees.

4:00 p. m. Football game. Tiger
stadium.

8:30 p. m. Boxing, city taber
nacle.

Sunday, November 5
8:00 a. m. Breakfast for visiting

post commanders and adjutants,
high school cafeteria.

9:80 a. m. Service school. Floyd
Sloan, Amarillo, conducting.

11:00 a. m Devotional service.
First Baptist Church. Hon. Edgar
E. Witt lieutenant governor, main
address.

12 00 m Luncheon, city taber
nacle, all registeied delegates.

p m. General assembly
high school auditorium.

Address Hon. Hugh Lee Smith,
Thiockmoiton.

Concluding busines of 18th DIs
trlct convention.

Duck Season

OpensAt Noon
OnWednesday

Bag Limit Reduced To 12
Tin's Year; Deer Season

Open Nov. 16

Nlmiods weie lifting the old
double barrel shot gun from over
the door Tuesday and giving It a
goou oiling.

rveunesuay noon uucK season
opens in this and all counties in-
cluded in the Texas noith zone De
cember 31 Is the last day ducks
can bo hunted in this region.

Ducks are exceptionally plentiful
in Howaid county this year. Lakes
have been crowded with the water
fowl since the approachof autumn,

10 nuni wiinin me county no
license is required, but one must
be had to hunt outsideof the home
county.

Bag limit has been loweied from
15 to 12 ducks, all of which cannot
be of the same species.

No gun incapable of being fired
iiuui me snouiaer can De used, a

e shot gun being tho larg-
est firelock permitted.

Closed season,in Howard count
on quau ana uove will end August
22, 1034 after five years effect.

Doves were very abundant In
this qounty the past season.

Deer huntersare biding their
time until the season opens.

Bag limit of two bucks per sea-
son holds good for all species ex-
cept Blacktall or Mule deer west
of the Pecos Only one of that
kind in that territory Is allowed
per season.

Season on various kinds of deer
follow; White-tal-l, Nov. c. 31;
blacktall or mule, eastof tbe Pecos
river, Nov. c. 31, west of
Pecosriver Nov. SO.

Several counties have special
laws preventing killing of deer
within their confines.

Bear season is from Nov. 16 to
Dec. 31 with a bag limit of one per
season.

Hunter may bear a few of these
points m mind. It Is unlawful to;
buy or sell game bird or animals.

Shrmport,ar. vUIUng wlu friend.
her a ftw days.

--rift

"A Heratd In Ewry

HERALD WMT-AD- S f$
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. u.- -

Each succeewiveinsertion: 4o line.
o

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue. , , p
Card of Thanks: 5o per line. ' ,, .

Ten point light face typo asdouble rate. . 'f ' -

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m. -

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion

Tclcpliono 728 or 729 ' .

EMPLOYMENT

U Emply't W'td Female 14

NICE refined girl desires position
in home, or practical nursing,
Call at 403 Bell.

FOR SALE

1 Miscellaneous 20
cCormlck-Deerln- g latest row
binder; would trad for mule or
milch cows. Bundler cane, ulgerla
nd feterlta for sale. PatWilson,
ox IBS, Coahoma.

FOR RENT

sa Apartments 82
UlTA VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished com--
electric refrigeration;

iicte; all bills paid. Corner E.
Nolan. Phone1055.

35 Bourns & Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

P06 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

nouses
unfurnished

Phone

WANT TO

Houses

houso.

Property

SWANSON SEES THE STARS
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dead or alive, except taxidermists
who may sell unclaimed specimens;
to kill or injure a bat; to have in
one s possession more than fifty
game oiras or all varieties at one
time, to kill or hunt anv cam hlrd
between one-ha- lf hour after sunset

half an hour before sunrise; to
take game birds by net or trap; to
hunt under the license of another;
to hunt for or hire another to
hunt; to take hunter on board
a boat for pay unless the hunter
nas license to the boat; to hunt
rrom a motor boat, sailboat, boat
unoer low, auto, or airplane; to
shoot any gun or firearms In, on,
along, or across any public road;
to klU doe deer, fawns or snlke
bucks; to keep migratory birds or
waierrowi on cold storage 10 days
after the season haa closed; to pos-
sess any deercaicassor greenhid
wun an evidence of sex removed.

Political Fighting
Kills Two Mexicans

MEXICO. Gunfire resulting
nuni political auiicuittes Tuesday
killed two men and wounded a wo
man, according to report from
victoria, Tamaullpas.

e

Cam Hill Placed
Under $10,000 Bond

EDINBUnO UPI Hnnrt r tin
000 was set for Cam Hill. El P.nupon his arrival Tuesday tn far. -
muruer cnargewith three others inthe laylng of Claude
nciicy.

WhenYourDaughter
ComestoWomanhood
Give Hct Lydia E.Pinkham'a

vcgcuujieCompound
Mot lxk la theJr .. -.- a

tonic and regulator. Glre

9SSLl2SLJhsSi
few tBoatha. Teach ktr bow ta

.u jTZ."Tr m ! auBT
Z """ "" "

d

Htmtvrd trt.y feme

ROOM and board; close1 In; 20t W
5th. Mrs, R. D. Stalllngs.'

36 SO
TWO desirable hous-

es; $8 per month. Mrs. J. o
Tamsltt. 307 Johnson, 700

RENT

40 40
WANT to rent three or four room

furnished Must be rea-
sonable and close to school.wro juox Aav, care of Heraid.

44 Business 44 T

0

sn

Jl 1"

lot film
(Associated Photo)

and

hire
any

DF

WANT to rent or lease a small
cafe, must be In good location.
Call at 411 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE u
54 Used Cars Wanted 54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co- - 21

Austin street for good used curparts. Bee us befors selling
or wrecked car. Want to buy

some used sheet Iron and dlmrn.
slon lumber.

Court RevokesBan
On ContractMarket
Privileges Of Board

CHICAGO, (It-T- he Um.d
States circuit Court of appeals
Tuesdayset aside on order of the
federal grain futures commisson
of July 1932, suspending the Chi
cago Board of Trade from contiaot
market privileges. The oidei was
never effective.

i

Grecian Court Again
ProtectsSam Ih.miII

ATHENS Wt The appeal ouiTuesday refused a second ieque
of the United States for cxtiuill-tlon- s

of Samuel Insull.

$1,700,000In Road
Bids To Be Received

By SlateNovember.W
AUSTIN Ut-To- tal eatimalr-i-

cost of highway construction n

which the highway commission
will receive bids November 30 in
creasedto $1,700,000 Tuesday with
addition of sevenprojects.

BATTERY AND BODV
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
Uh A Runnel Phono 818

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAKRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhoBO 40

T. E. JORDAN & CO,
US W. First Stl

Just rtaa M

p
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RelationsWith Russia
The opening up of negotiations

with Soviet Russia, ts not merely
the reult of a modification of
American policy. Since the Wilson
Administration, In tho Colby nota
of August 10, 1920, declaredagainst
the recognition of Russia, there
has been within Russia a radical
change of Communist policy. Pres-
ident Roosevelt Is dealing with a
differentRussian government from
the .Russian government that
PresidentWilson refused to rec-
ognize. The decisive difference
has-bee- n brought about by the vic-
tory of Stalin and his doctrine of
"socialism In a single country"
over Trotsky and those who hold
the doctrine that communism can-
not succeedIn Russia unless there
Is a world revolution.

It la this change In Russian
policy, now apparently established
and consolidated, that removesthe
only real obstacle there hasever
been to the recognition of Russia.
The problem of the debts and of
damagea for property confiscated
has never beena difficult one. The
real obstacle has always been the
doctrine of world revolution held
by the Third International of
which the Russian Communist
party is the chief component Even
those" Americans who reject the
Idea that dlplomaUo recognition of
a government Implies moral ap-
proval of that government have
regarded Russia as a special cose
becausethey saw In the Third In-
ternational an organized agency,
closely allied with the Soviet gov
ernment, which proclaimed Its In
tentlons of overthrowing Ameri-
can institutions. This obstacle to
recognition could not have been re-
moved by mere formal promisesof
the Soviet government. It has been
removed, to the satisfaction of
moat close observers,by the long
political struggle In Russia that
has ended In the downfall of the
world revolutionists and the prac-
tical repudiation of the Third

Any one who wishes to acquaint
himself with the main facts of this
internal Russian struggle can find
them clearly set forth In Michael T
Florinsky's "World Revolution and
the U. S. a It." It appears that
Communist writers hae been
arguing for at least thirty years as
to whethersocialism could or could
not be establishedIn a single coun
try In the midst of a capitalist
world. Mr. Florinsky shows that
this Issue became acute after the
death of Lenin In 1924, and that
for some years It was fought out
by the adherents of Stalin and of
Trotzky. There is a whole library
of controversial literature. The
thing was debatedwtlh the utmost
volubility, with hot passion, and
with tiresome pedlantry. But In
'the.: end""1 Stalin won. The
Trotzky went Into exile, and bis
adherents lost their Influence.
Since that time the energies of
Stalin have beenconcentratedupon
the upbuilding of Russia and the
foreign policy of Utvlnoff has be-

come one of assuring peaceon the
frontiers and of expanding foreign
trade.

This does not mean that the
Third International has been for
mally renounced But as Mr Flor
insky points out "it has suffered
a complete eclipse" No Congress
has beencalled since 1D28 Its pel
manent orcanlzatlon continues to
exist, but Interest In it has fallen
off. There Is an executivecommit
tee. In the autumn of 1032 It held
Its twelfth plenary session and pro
duccd a series of "Thesesand Res
olutions" on the subject of world
i evolution. "Uveslla," the official
newspaper of the Soviet govern-
ment, did not even print them
"Pravda," the organ of the Com-

munist party did publish them,
"oddly enough, in the form of
reprint from 'L'Humanlte,' the or
gan of the French Communist, par-
ty." From Incidents like these,
and from more direct knowledge,
close observers like Mr Walter
Duranty and Mr Ralph W Barnes
and others, have reached tne con
cuslon that, while the Bolsheviks
cannot formally renounce their
evolutionary rhetoric, to the pres-

ent rulers of Russia the doctrine
of world revolution is a sentimental
memory, a considerableembarrass-
ment, and In practice a dead let-

ter.

All this, however, would not be
conclusive were It not for the evi-

dence of Russian pacifism to be
found In Soviet foreign policy
Russia has borrowed considerable
sums of money to finance Imports
So far as I know there has never
been any question raised as to her
eood faith in the fulfillment of
contracts. But even more lmpren
slve than that Is the way In which
Russia has cleanedup her relations
with Poland and with all the oth
er border states from Finland to
Turkey, The treaty signed in Lon
don last July Is the clearest non
aggression treaty that has been
formulated since thewar; it Is far
more real1stlo and definite than
the KelloggPact. What matters is
that the states closest to Russia,
and therefore most threatened If
Russia Is aggressive, have taken
this treaty seriously and rely upon
It So have the French, These na-
tions cannot afford to delude them--

selves, and If they have confidence
in me pacific alms of the present
Russian regime, we who ara so
far away have every reason for
giving weight to their Judgment

In broad outline this may be as
sumedto be the backgroundof fact
which has caused the Administra
tion to open negotiations. The
chief objection has
manifestly been reduced,even If It
Is not absolutely eliminated. The
positive advantages of recognition
are many Russia Is the greatpow
er which lies betweenthe two dan
ger spots of the modern world In
eastern Asia and In Central Eu
rope. If Russia wants neace, and
It Is plain that she does, then It is
of great advantage to the world
that she should be encouraged to
act as a responsible world power
Interested In the maintenance of
peace. American recognition can
have no direct Influence upon Rus
sian policy; but It would undoubt
edly add some reinforcement to
those who, like Stalin and Lltvin
off, are Interested In socialism for
Russia, in peaceand trade outside
of Russia.

Recognition would presumably
be the prelude to a policy of active
encouragementof Ruasc-Amertc-an

trade. How much trade can be fi
nanced I do not know; but It If
clear that In theory at least Russia
Is the greatest new potential mar-
ket calling for the kind of goods
that our Industry most urgently
needsto Belt. Russia Is transform-
ing herself into an industrial state.
She needs some raw materials,
which we possess, and sheneeds
the type of machinery we are so
well able to supply. The problem
then would seem tobe: how to fi
nance such tradeprudently, to de-

termine how much can be financed
by credit and how much of our ex
ports can be paid for by imports.
This Is obviously a problem to be
dealt with by detailed negotiation
after diplomatic relations have
been resumed.

(Copyright, 193S, New York
Tribune, Inc )

News

The campaign Inauguratedhere
last week for sustaining members!
of the Buffalo Trail council ls
meetlnor with fair success. I

Before he left for his home In
SweetwaterFriday Area Executive
Williamson said results were pleas
ing and he had hopesof attaining
a goal set for Big Spring.

While perhaps three-fourth- s of
the prospectivemembershave been
eeen, there are numbersyet uncon--

iBioftraeted.

Williamson was especially anx
ious to see Big Spring rally to the
support of her Boy Scouts because
It Is doubtful If Sweetwater will
continue to subscribe more than
the rest of the area combined.

Scoutmasters and assistantsare
scheduledto meet5 pm. Thursday
to plan for the fall leadership train-
ing school Williamson said heex
pected each one to be present The
meeting will not consume much
time.

The school, of vital Importance
In the work, will probably be an
elementary course, with advanced
training for those already having
taken a similar course. Dates will
likely be Nov Nov.

Tho district committee here
stands to lose a valuable man Dr
J It Spnnn, pastor of the First
Methodist church, has acceptedthe
pastoiate of a Baton Rouge,Louis
lana, church Dr Spann, in add!
Hon to serving on the Big Spring
district committee, was a member
of the Klwanls troop (No 3) com
mittee and was Instrumental In the
reorganization of troop No. 2,

Workers for the membership
campaign were surprised to find
thoso who they thought least able,
to give most liberally, and vice
versa. Comments by the "little
fellow" ran about like this: "This
citizenship business Is more im
portant than a lot of other things,'
or "I'll spenda little on character.1

TROOP MKETING8
Troop No 1 Leaders of the

troop met at Steve Ford, Jr 'a horns
recently and planned meetings for
hix weeks in advance A contest
ficuilnx in attendance, advance
ment. new members, visitors, and
natrol efficiency was arranged
Patrols will have charge of meet
ings in turn and penalty for fall
uro Is twenty-fiv-e deducted con
test points

HeEular meeting Tuesday was
well attended and the Eagle patrol
had charge. Nelson Hennlnger is
new leader. Bulls won the first
part of the contest of the evening
Next meeting will bo differed from
Tuesday to Wednesdaybecauseof
Hallowe'en. Jimmy Ford's patrol
will be In charge. Reported by
Paul Warren, scribe.

Tioop No 3 Members of the
tioop were guests of the Ulwanis
club, their sponsors,Thursday. A

NOW IS THE TIME

sasij

TO BUY

Boy Scout
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Fin Dertay, Frenchactress, showirwlth her "most handsomeeolleoi
boy" friend, Maurice Hill of Chicago. They have denied reports that
they plan to married at one. (Atsoclatsd PressPhoto)

full account of the frolic at the city
park has already been carried In
the Herald.

Troop No. 4 The troop met
Thursday and took supper at the
park. Many games were played.

Attending ware Scoutmaster o.
J. Wright Frank Wentx, BlUle
Danner, Vorda Taylor, George
Cross, Morris Burns, Lee Wright,

L. Andrews, Arthur Kascb, K. J,
ijohnsno, and Truman Cairns. Re
ported by L. Andrews.

Troop No. 6 More than twenty
members ofthe troop attended the
Thursday evening meeting. Dale
Smith, Wolf patrol leader, led In
the "Erek Cart Song." After pa-

trol meetings, the troop engaged
signaling Instructions and indulg-
ed a signaling spellingbee. The
scoutmasters minute dealt with
the first scout law, "trustworthy.'
Morris Carter was voted In as a
new member, having Just had his
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twelfth birthday
Sikes, scribe.
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Israel a wise king, speaking from
the summit of experience and In-

spiration, says: th

a Then It Is not fer
tility of soli; it Is not salubrity of
climate; but While
this is the opposite la also
true. Sin Is the shame, the re
proach, the ruin of any nation;
for It is the fruitful mother of
fraud, falsehood, corruption It Is
the rule of the Thesesins
dig the graves of men and nations
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A BBD-TIM- K TALK
Is It Arthur Me who tells the

following storyT "The Lamb was
lost becauseIt found a hole In the
fence andwalked out to skip In the
sunshine. Then night came onand
the wolt was on the prowl when
the shepherd found the lost lamb
and restored It to the flock."

"The little fellow listened raptur-
ously to everyword," saysthe Eng-
lish story-telle- r, "till I got to the
partwheretho shepherdcarried the
lamb tired and footsore backto the
fold, then he

" 'Say, did the shepherd block
up the hole In the fenceV

"1 thought of the men, fine people
I knew, the father continues,
"whose children had found the 'hole
of disaster to the door of a public
house, and yet In spite of their
heart-brea-k, they never that
hole."

In America the Eighteenth
Amendment haablocked up that
hole in the fence. But there are
people who are so willing for the
young of the flock to get out that
they are using every possiblemeth-
od lo reopen the gap. If they are
to be believed, they think that by
such an act they will thereby en-
sure safety for the lambs of the
fold!

What an odd Idea, do you
But their claim Is that more
wander away because thegap has
been closed; that more wolves find
their way Into the fold becauseof
the patch over the hole; that per-
sonal liberty to choosewhether or
not they wish to be will in-

crease the strength of sheep and
lambs! And here and there are

who without examin
ing this line of reasoning stem to
accept such conclusions! (Contri-
buted by W. C. T. U.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. King, of
Vlan, Okla., who have been the
guests of their son, W. RaneeKing,
and family, left Monday for their
home.

e

CFttlM&,

Lon Qeer, manager of Texas
Electric Service company, Sweet
water, was a visitor In Big Spring
Monday, attendingsessionsof relief
administrators here.

ReadHerald Want Ads

Window glass replaced.
Paint Store adv.
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Spok Show!
Hattwe'enParty

RITZ
TONITE, 11:30 P. M.

Nfttso Makers and Favors
For Everyone!

S1A Cheerful Little Ear-Fu- ll

and GreatBig Eye-Fu- ll t

TeatJng fanes...tantalizing girls
a romanllo singer...grand comeay
, ,.n gay, story...turning the apot-lig-

on the Oar White Way.

l .
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SHEETS GALLAGHER
yMh Alltn Harry Gra
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Mark my word: Saturday's tie

definitely markiSdlthe.beginning of
anew era In Big' Spring high school
football.

That statement is made for sev
leral seasons. Until now Coaches
Brown and Brlstow who are In
their third season as Steer tu
tors, have worked with a mixed
aquad, consisting partly of old le-
tter men of .previous years and
green men with a few Imported
players in 1031. The importations
were made right out In the open,
however, and'no chargesof Ineligi
bility were inea even inougu jjriu-clplal-

superintendentsand coaches
of other District Three clttea did
aend scoresof letters Into Oklaho-
ma asking Information. In fact one
Oklahoma high school principal

to!4 some ot the District Three cor-

respondents to stop sending in so
many letters unless they enclosed
tamped and addressedenevelopcs.

Now Oble and Oeorgehave a 100
per cent Brlstow and Brown crew.
That Is, the entire outfit came up

.bright hers with all their high school
playing under the presentcoaches.

Another reason why football Is
going Into a new era here Is that
much of the first string now play-
ing on the high school team came
lip under Ben Daniels, the Devils
coach. The boys know each other
and they know their coaches.

And practically every boy who
has seen any service this year win
return for two or three more sea
sons.

You're going to see machines on
Steer field henceforth not unjolnt--d

eleven's,sort of built around one
or two or three especially experi-
enced boys.

Watch Good Graves, the Steer
guard. If there's a better one In
The district I'd like to see him He
played'every minute Saturday and
reminded ma ot his line coach,
George Brown, who In his college
days was especially noted for his
consistency, In four seasons

anU wus, wa sjs vta uivi v
half dozen times,

Another lad who has madehim-
self known this year for the first
time if Bobby Mills, Now, there's
a scrapper, folks. The kid just
g' lui ft"'

BYTEX
Personal Stationery

We are exclusive agent for
this FAMOUS line ot person-
al Stationery.

M sheets and envelopes) to
900 sheets and 100 eatelopes
with name and addreaa for
ONLY SLS& Let us show you.

Scatter Sunshine with Greet--"
lag Cards, fresh stock and
late numbers In Every Pay
Card.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.
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With
ALICE
BRADY
Maureen O'SuIlivnn
Franchot Tone
Phillips Holmes
Ted Healy
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Loulse FazcndaIn
"Hunting Trouble"

;Fox News

Today - Tomorrow
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Midwestern
Outstanding

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, (UP) Some of the
nation's outstanding foo.ball play
ers are performing- on mldwestern
gridirons this season.

Michigan has three bonafide All- -

Amerlcan candidates In Charlie
Bernard, center; Ted
Fetoskey, d end; and John

loves to scrap. He thrives on it.
You saw him Saturday playingde
fensive right end and offensive
half, tackling and blocking. He a a
nifty pass receiver, too.

it.
-- If Ofta Cordlll J3bjat,
RlStHWiia:awrwe may

pect the atrongert offensive threat
the Steers have offered in many a
moon. With little George Neel In
form with his punting, and Bucket
Hare developing Into a real ball
toter Olle will to the back--
field another tine ground gainer,
passreceiver and blocker. He can

&.,. T 'V ,. c., , SiasTTssSc..

throw 'em or kick 'em, and so can
Neel. You can see how much more
versatile the team will be with a
pair of kickers and passers,a pair
ot ball carriers who are becoming
better with eachgame. Then there
Is even more versatility possible
with Sleepy Jones, a sweet defen
sive back strong against passes;
Cauble, who Is due to shine pretty
soon as a leather lugger; Mills,
nervy little Interference runner and
Satterwhlte, another comer.

Neel makes you scratch your
head when he boots one. How can
a kid so short and slender and light
boot those beautiful, high spirals
33, 40, and 43 yards down the field,
He did It ten times Saturday lor
an average of 42.8 yards. You can
tell that he'spracticed since he was
barely out of rompers not only at
kicking but also at receiving p nU.
Always did like a safety who took
'em on the run and could hold 'em
even If he knew a tackierwas mak-
ing a dive for him as the leather
reachedhis arms. Most of the time
a safety like that will run It back
five to fifteen yards at least It he's
had any olocklng In front of him
at all.

From now on folks, Big Spring Is
going to become stronger and
stronger. The Steers will be
stronger Thanksgiving Day than
they were November 11 and they'll
be stronger November11 than they
were Saturday.

Next fall they will be stronger
still and In 1935. Ah. now there
will bs a club, folks, a real club
that will go to far places and be
seen In many parts of the large
commonwealth

Yeah, this football may not be the
hottest to 'cm for thegame prepare
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when It comes to teaching a boy1

wants iu unu aim iia me
entrnls. It may bust a bone
In awhile. I've heard of busted legs
In baseball and baske.ball and
track and tennis andleap frog too
More folks some good out ot
football tbsn any other game.
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SHE WANTED A
CHANCE TO LIVE
AND LOVE-w- ith no
'mother io guide herl

Seldom a drama bo
daring, so emotion--
ally unusual. Alice
Brady reachesnew
heights
'stagemother who
offers her daugh
ter's charms for
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Gridiron Boast
Season's Stars

Regeczl, perhaps, the greatest pun-
ter In the counfc-y- .

Ohio State hai four greatplayers
in Sld GlUrrinn, one of the finest
ends In any section; Joe Callus a

guard; Ted Rosequlst,6
root, 4 1;2 Inch tackle, who scales
215 pounds; aud Carl Ciner, bril
liant field general.

Notre .Dame Hugh De Vore,
a smashingend; Ed Krause, a vet
eran-tackl- Nick Lukats, versatile
left half bade: and Its two snecta--
cutnrgftophomores, AndyPllney, left
nBiiDacx, anawon jsiser. zzu-- nounu

,Ulback..Jcrdue'abig gunsare Fred
VYho has averaged five

exilyards every tlme-Jie-'s carried.jhej
ball for two years, and Duane Pur
vis,

once

ner

get

as

has

great punter, passer and run

Illinois' star Is Led Llndberg,
some say a reincarnation of Red
Giange, Iowa has Dick Crayne,
smashingfullback and BernlePage
a hawk-lik- e end Northwestern has
Its brilliant ends,Manske and Jena
Minnesota's Pug Lund Is one of
the Big Ten's most valuable backs

Theseare only a few of the lead-
ers who performed brilliantly in
the early games

Down in the land of cotton and
corn liquor, they have their share
of great players againthis
season.

Among the beat in the south are
Beattle Feathers, Tennessee half
back; Fred Crawford, Duke
Ralph P. Kercheval, Kentucky half
back; Tom Hupke, Alabama guard;
J. P. Ellis, Tennesseeguard; Cor-
ky Cornelius, Duke halfback. Gra
ham Batchelor, Georgia end; and
Clarence Roberts, Georgia Tech
quarterback

The south has some of "the best
punters in the country, among them
Feathers, Tennessee,Howell, Ala-

bama, Kercheval, Kentucky; Mlck-a-s,

Louisiana Stale, Simon,Tulane;
Dixon, Vanderbllt (who broke his
arm In North Carolina game);
Lanty, Duke, and Giant, Georgia
Tech

More Than 300 Dogs Will
Go For Sly Reynard When
Etex Fox Hunt Begins

DALLAS (UP) The ancient
sport of fox hunting will lure some
250 Texans to Huntsville November
6 to 9, according to an announce-
ment hete by Dr George T Veal,
president of the Texas Fox and
V.'nlf Hunters' Association

Between 300 and 400 dogs will be
loosed at daybreak by the master
of the hounds, the hunters follow
ing. Veal said Judges will be
oosted to determine awards to the
hunters.

the

sale!

football

tackle;

Both red and gray foxes are
lentiful In the region about

Huntsville, Veal said The associa-
tion holds a fox hunt each Autumn
and a wolf hunt each spilng.

that he can do plenty If he Just GeneralJohnsonInvited
cjiuuii To Atldress Advertising

Men From Three States

FORT WORTH (UP) Gen.
lugh S. Johnson, recovery admin-

istrator, has been Invited to be the
chief speaker at the Tenth District
convention ot the Advertising Fed
eration ot America here November
10 and 11.

I More than SOO advertising men
I flora Texas, Oklahoma and Louis
iana will aiiena, rresmeni
Harmon of the Foit Worth Club
announced.

General Johnson la scheduledto
go through here en route to a visit
to the Pacific Harmon said,
and efforts are underway to Induce
him to atop President Edgar
Kobak, New York, Official ot the
National Federation, , also will
peak.
The meeting will be at the Texas
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WolvesPrep
ForBobcats

Oilier District Teams To
Rest; McCnnicy On

Bottom Rung
Sweetwater and Colorado are

leading the District 3 pennant race
at thlg early stage with 1000 per
cent standings, while Big Spring
and San Angelo, as a result of their
scoreless tie Saturday, must be
content with .500 per cent stand
ings, tie games counung as halt
won, half lost. "Slime" Hlll'a

Badgers hold the cellar po-
sition in title bouts, having played
two and lost both.

Sweetwater's smashing 42 to 0
victory over McCamey, and Big
Spring's scorelesstie with the Bob-
cats, featured the sector threo
rounds the past week Hennig'3
Mustangs and Jim Cantrill's Colo-
rado Wolves are both victors over
the Badgers

Only one district battle Is slated
for the coming week-en- d when
Cntrill makes the tick to San An
gelo for a wrangle with Harry Tay
lor's Bobcats. The Cats must win
to stay In the running. Ed Morri-
son, quarterback for the Wolves,

II said to have suffered a broken
collar bone in the Midland game.
Incidentally, Colorado has begun
an impressive scoring record, hav
ing tabulated 119 points this sea-
son to 25 for the opposition. The
game Saturday will be one of ma-
jor Interest.

Ponies Colorful
Sweetwater's defending cham-

pion Mustangs made a colorful
start by routing the Badgers Sat
urday afternoon at Newman field
42 to 0 The Ponies clicked In ev-er-y

department, rolling up 27 first
downs to two for McCamey. The
Hennlg crew ripped off 363 yards
from scrimmage against68.

N. B. Hall, Jr., Mustang guard
who underwent an emergency op
eration for appendicitis Oct. 12, re
turned to School last Monday morn
ing, just eleven days after his op
eration.

Coast,

here.

Hall had an amazingly rarld re
covery and is already following the
team around the field In workouts,
although he will be out ot his place
in the line-u-p for some time yet It
Is consideredcertain, however, that
the hefty Pony linesman will be
back at his guard position by the
time or me Han Angelo game on
Thanksgiving Day.

Rest Before Fued
Both the Mustangs and Steers

have a rest coming up this week
before continuing the conference
schedule. The Bovlnes are slated
for the season's biggest battle at
Sweetwater on Armistice Day. It's
likely, however, that the game will
be moved up to Friday because
stores will not be closed on Satur
day. School authorlUea are mak
ing plans to have a special train
operated for the event.

Further, It'a likely that the en
lire town win laKe a holiday on
Friday, It is said, and In such an
event a large crowd would be as
sured. BothBig Spring and Sweet
water scnoois win nicely havs a
holiday.

Colorado lost its first game of the
season alst week to Mose JJimm's
St. Josephs Academyeleven of Abl
lene, 13 to 0. The Wolves made 14
first downs to St. Joseph's eleven
but couldn't push over a marker.

District Standings
Team W,
Colorado 1

Jweetwater 1

Big Spilng 0
San Angelo 0
McCamey . 0

L. T. Pet
0 0 1000
0 0 1000
0 1 .500
0 1 .500
2 0 000

Juarez,Mexico Threatens
To Win Divorce Splotlight
From United States'Reno

JUAREZ, Mex. (UP) This bor-
der city Is threatening to take the
divorce spotlight from Reno, Nev.

At the present rate, 2,800 decrees
will be granted in Juarex this year
under the Chihuahua 'easy divorce'
law They will representa $500 000
expenditure byAmerican couples.

Officials said Information, from
the Nevada divorce capital lr
cated 2,500 decreeswill be IssuedIn
Iteio

Less than two years old, the
Chihuahua ui voice law hat attract
ed to Juaies such celebrities
Richard Dlx Hoot Glhiun, and
Sully Ellers, Johnny Meissmuller,
Miriam Hopkins and Max Baer.

Juarez dl voice specla.su hope
here will be mil namesfrom the

focal regis.". Already the came
of a few mllllounlres and an
obscure baron and countess have
appearedon the dod -

Woodward
and
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Courts
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First ChristianWomen'sMissionary Society
HostessForWomen Fifth MondayMeeting

The fifth Mnndav meetlne-- for
October held at the First Christian
Church with the Women'sMission
ary Society ot that church as host
was unusually well attended by all
tht women's church organizations
ot the city.

The building was attractively de
corated with potted plantsand bas
kets of fall flowers. Mrs. J. It.
Parks, president of the hostessor-
ganization, presided and acted as
program leader, Mrs. Earl Head
was pianist for the afternoon.

The devotionalwas given by Mrs.
Ira r.ockhold ot the host society.
Mrs. B. II. Morrison ot the East
Fourth Street Baptlit church read
a paper on the "The Millenium."

Christmas Toys Have Industrial Trend

NEW YORK, (UP) The toy
world will be the brightest on rec
ord at Christmas time.

Every electric light that
grownup activities has been

reproduced In toys. From minia-
ture electric railroad systems to
toy autos, doll houses,and play-
room movie theaters, tiny electric
lights will give the final touch ot
workable realism to children's play.

Because children's favorite and
most educational play Is the Imita-
tion of what adults consider work,
the best selling toys have proven to
bj those efficiently perform real
tasks. To meet this industrial
trend In play, reproductions of ev
ery adult trade have beenprovided
for youngsters with everything
from store keeping and flas filling
stations to steel construction sets
and streamline auto trucks

producing

"Too Much Harmony"FeatureFor

Ritz Hallowe'enFrolic Tonight
When Hallowe'en Is celebrated

tonight, beginning at
with the Ritz "Too
Much Harmony," starring Bing
Crosby, Jack Skeets Gal-
lagher,

Tashman and Ned Parks
will be presented.

cups, noise-make- rs and
other favors souvenirs will be
provided by the manage-
ment. The Frolic be a fea-
ture of Rttx Anniversary
which Sunday and Monday
with showing of to
large

The story of "Too Much Har-
mony" revolved the acti
vities of a group of show

the plot them off stage
and backstage, In homes and
In their dressing rooms, revealing
all of the glamour in the -:3 z'.
those folks whose Job K Is to make

and cry.
Brag cast aa a well- -

comedy Is en'
to Tashman, a

money-grabbin- g of
tinsel. While on a trip, he hears

Allen singing In her small

Mrs.ll. G. Keaton and Mrs. W. II.
Itemele Of the First Methodist

tendered a vocal duet.
Mrs. II. S. Faw ot the Woman's

Auxiliary ot St. Mary's Episcopal,
read an original story called "Llt-tl- o

Miss Jcanette
Harnett ot the First Presbyterian,
played a piano solo. Mrs. Ira Full.
er of the First Baptist read a paper
on "Missions."

Mrs. Joe Fisher of the Nettle
Sisterhood read a

prayer. Mrs. Cecil Westcrman of
the gave a piano

The next fifth Monday meeting
will come In January.

The train systems are ac
companiedby sets
that show farm, land, .city streets
and that are cop
ies In miniature of thescenerythat
surrounds an adult railroad

The miniature street
the searchlightsand the sta
tion lighting are true In every de
tail

A popular toy innovation Is a
which gives the child anoppor

to make his own animated
cartoons. This of
a screen, decorated to resemble a
theatrical curtain, a rack for hold
ing flat films and four small

light bulbs operated by two
standard flashlight batteries. By
rotating a pointer, the four
bulks are Illuminated one after an
other causing pictures to on

'And. wherever adults use electric nuick succession thus
the toy models twinkle, too. cartoon movies

o'clock,
annual Frolic,

Oakle,
Judith Allen, Harry Green,

Lilyan

Paper
and

theatre
will

Week,
opened

"Night Flight"
crowds.

around
people,

and follows
their

pe5ple laugh
Crosby,

known musical 'star,
gaged Lilyan

piece blonde

Judith

church

Lords' Shoes.''

Fisher Jewish

hostess church
logue.

electric
realistic scenery

depots, faithful

sys-
tem. lamis,

engine

tunity
device consists

elec-

tric

contact

flash

lights, realistic

time vaudeville act, which includes
a pair ot alleged comedians,Jack
Oakle and Skeets Gallagher.

He falls in love with her, brings
the entire team to Broadway to
appear In his show, and discovers,
much to his chagrin, that Judith
is virtually engaged to- - Oakle. He
attempts to conceal his love, but
it Is futile, and he incurs the
wrath of both Lilyan and Jack

At this point, there is too little
harmony, with the lovelorn Judith
refusing to sing, Oakle refusing to
improve his act, Lilyan refusing to
give up her man. Hon ever,
seriesof novel sequencessolves the
romantic jig-sa- and all hands
are happy during the grand finale
of the show on opening night.

Eight brand new hit tunes were
especially wrliUn for the film.
Several are vocalized by Crosby,
one by Judith Allen, and two are
production numbers. Dances were
devised and staged by LeRoy
Prlns. Edward Sutherland

Read Herald Want Ada

The WayneMartin
Entertain With

Delightful Party

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin en-

tertained a group of friends with
an unusually Jolly old-tim-e Hal
lowe'en stunt party Monday tva-nl-ng

at their home.
Questsv ere told to enter the liv-

ing room through a maze of dark-
enedroomsand under very adverse
circumstances. Once In thry devot-
ed the romalndcr of the evening4o
a series of 'ntercsttng games.For
guessingall the occupationsof the
guests Mrs. Biles and Mr. Parsons
were awarded novelty prizes.

A delicious sandi ich plate was
passedat the close of the- ovenlng
to the following Messrs. and Mmes.
O. L. Thomas,B. T. Cardwell,Jack
Hodges, Jr., Louis Biles, Amus R.
Woods, Seth II Parsons, Misses
Elsie Willis, Mary Louise (Jllmour,
Bob Utley and W. II Martin.

PresbyterianJuniors
Enjoy Hallowe'enFcto

The Junior Department of the
. esbyterlanChurch enjoyeda Hal
lowe'en party at the church from 0
to 7 Monday evening under the
sponsorshipof Mmes. T. S. Currle,
RaymondDunagau and W. C.

The children played games and
were, served apples and popcorn.
Favors wero whistles and y

suckers dressedas witch
Gil lfred Harnett, Jr, was the

mascot. The guests were. Ruth
Jane Thompson,HowardencFinley,
Kathleen Boatlcr, Patsy Mlms, Lo-no-ra

Henry, Ruby Rogers, J. L.
Woods. Jr , Willie Joe Allison, Ste-
wart Merrick, .Ralph Shec.s,Ulys-
ses Hall.

Barbs OutnumberFral
Members At University

This St

AUSTIN (UP) "Barbarians
outnumber membersof Greek let
ter organizations more than three
to one at the University of Te- -

Twenty-thre- e per cent only of the
school'senrollment are membersof
fraternities and sororities

Ed Wynn Returns
To Air Tonip-h- t

Ed (Fircchlef) Wynn and Gra-
ham (Gasoloon) McNames, being,
respectively, radio's well known
comic and his man,"
will return to the air waves to-
night to resume their weekly
frolics which kept the networks
ablaze previous to last July.

Details of the program have
been received here by representa
tives of The Texas Company.
sponsors ot the show. The fire-chie- f,

of course,will to be
the headllner, supported by Mc--
Namee who coined the word
"gasoloon" for an Inadvertent but
effective gag last season,and Louis
A. Wltten. Music, some of It vo-
cal, will be heard between the silly
sallies ot Wynn and McNamee.

alert

ti
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Busy BeeClass
Has Hallowe'en

Costume Party ,

The Busy Bee Classof tba First-Metho-

Sunday School met ai
the homeof Its teacher,Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, for a hilarious Hallowe'en

v Monday night Mary Settles
and Nell LoU were hostesses
for the evenlnr. They decorated
the houseclevely with little home-
grown pumpkins and silhouettesot
cjts and

The guests came In costumesof
girls', clowns, and

other kinds ot masquerade.
After the. were flayed nl"jg

pies, ginger and cookiesWcrc"

servedto twenty-on-e guests.

City PastorsWill
Meet In Lutheran
Church Wednesday

Regular monthly meeting of the
Big Spring Pastors' conferencewill
be held Wednesdayat 11 n. rn at
St Paul's Lutheran church.

All pastors are Invited to At
tend Rev. W. O. Buchschachrt Is

Texas Year pastor of the Paul's church.

"straight

continue

witches.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R, Collins
returned Tuesday momlngfrom n
trip to A Century pf Progress in
Chicago.

Mr. V. A. Merrick returned Tu
day morningfrom a combinedbusl
ness and pleasure tripto Dallas.

DUPLICATE WINNERS
At the meeting of the Forsan

Duplicate Club recently, Mrs. Illl
Hard and Mrs. Dunn woo high for
north and south; Mrs. Chattcn anil
Mrs. Wagner for east and west

ffiedicatetU
Ingredients of Vicfci

VapoRub la Convenient Candy Fonr

VICKS COUGH DROP

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts
cluttering the ankles . . hatsperchedhigh up on hair . . . waspwaists
iv . . awkwardsleeves odd how your taste haschanged!

Yet day by day your tastechangesIn all you wear and . Yoa
don't like the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choose the under
wear, prefer the soapyou did a short while ago. You are so used
to the better, you wonderwhy you Uked the old. Advertisementsmake
you know the better assoon as It's proved to be better. They tell of good
tilings accepted as good taste In the best homes. The hosiery, glass-cu- r

tains, lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their use Is preferred.Ad
vertisementsInfluence so manyaroundyou, sooneror later you'll feel the
change. Even If you never an advertisement, you'll use la timo

of the convenienceswhich advertisementsurgeyou to usetoday. Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of tastethat sweepsyon forward; you can't
stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why not bty
gin enjoying it nowT

Readtheadvertisements tobe
to the besttoday
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